Our research into job satisfaction -80,000 Hours A transcript of a speech given by the Prime Minister on wellbeing on 25 November 2010. Prime Minister. I am excited about this, because it's one of those things you talk about in opposition, and ...
PM speech on wellbeing -GOV.UK
The World Happiness Report is a landmark survey of the state of global happiness that ranks 156 countries by how happy their citizens perceive themselves to be. The report is produced by the United Nations Sustainable Development Solutions Network in partnership with the Ernesto Illy Foundation.
Happiness and Voting Behavior | The World Happiness Report
Life-span development studies human development from the moment of conception to the last breath. The goal is not to describe characteristics of any particular time period but to trace and predict the processes of "dynamic interaction"-how the present connects to a person's past and future ...
Life-Span Development -Psychology -Oxford Bibliographies
Changing World Happiness | The World Happiness Report
Previous studies have found mixed results regarding the influence of positive and negative leader affect on follower performance. We propose that both leader happiness and leader sadness can be beneficial for follower performance contingent on whether the task concerns creative or analytical performance.
How leader displays of happiness and sadness influence ... Bio. Nick Bostrom is Swedish-born philosopher and polymath with a background in theoretical physics, computational neuroscience, logic, and artificial intelligence, as well as philosophy.
